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INTRODUCTION 

' 
Statement .2! UU?'J>OS9 ,g,t stut\J;. It 18 the a1m ot th1a 

study to present the Chr1at1an doctrine ot temptation as 1t 

1s touncl 1n the words ,r~ ,pJ~~ and n b 1p oo ~t;;, 1n the New 

Testament. The terms appear frequently upon its pages. It 

1s my purpose to study these appearances as they are tound 

1n the original text a.nd upon auoh a study formulate the 

basic New· Testament conception of temptation. 

Importance ot 1ru!, stua.y.. An understanding ot the New 

Testament and its concepts must take .one back to the origi

nal. The New Testament must be the starting point ot 8nJ' 

study of t hi s nature although the Old Testament may never be 

overlooked-. 1.l1hr ough the centuries the various doctrines ot 

the Church h~ve been colored by endless controversies. It 

1s so also with ·the doctrine of temptation. One must there

tore go back in spirit and thought to the first century and 

gain from the pages of the Greek New 1estament its clear and 

original meaning. 

Statement !2f. '?rganizat1on. This thesis is divided into 

three chapters. It is important in a study ot this kind 

that the history and usage of the two terms be taken into 

consideration. The writers o~ the New Testament drew manJ 

ot their references to temptation round in the olass1oal and 

Old Testament literature. The tootnotes 1n this stud3, 

tapecially 1n the first chapter, are an integral yart ot 



--

this work. All ,appearances ot the temptation-words 1n the 

New Testament are class1t1ed and placed in the footnotes. 

In tlie second chapter the temptations ot the devil, the 

wilderness temptations and the other moral perils of Jesus 

are d1souased. The third chapter devotee itself ·to the 

temptations of the Christian. A systematical or dogmatioal 

presentation 1e not intended in this chapter. Upon the basis 

of the first t wo chapter$, the last one 1s tormUlo.ted. 

~1ethod of J:?t998dure. An attempt ha.a been made to pre-
, 

sent an obJeoti ve and clear oonoeption ot n c,po ~v:> and. 
I 

m,,ob ~ ©€, 1n the New Testament. .Both the sources 1n the 

Old and the Nsw Testament have been carefully thought through. 

The writer h a.a a.lao read as many books as was possible 1n 

rela ted fields to gain a larger 1n~1ght and view ot the 

world eu, d 1ta times of which these writers we~e a part 1n 

order to better understand their v1ewpo1nt. Secondary 

sources t·:er e used only as they contributed to the meaning of 
C I An 

1"61~ .5>~ and r7?CHfJ>¢ o u.oJ, as used in the primary sources. 

effort was made to consult all that was written tn this 

specific field itself, and in most cases it was ~ucoesstul. 

The WP1t1ng of t he thesis which necessitated many footnotes, 

was a research and digest of what othel' men have thought and 

written. 

V 



OF.APTER I 

•!I ' . 
ITS PHILOLOGICAL IMPLIOA'l'IONS 

T • ' he Greek irorda, 1io ,p'>~~ and n 6•.fr6b e.a.<Dl;> • which are 

translr.i.ted 11 tempt'' and '1tempt,;lt1onH have a range of meaning 

in the New Testament which covers every torm of testing or 

putting to the proof whether this~ the tempting or God by 

man or of man by God. l Thia has not alw,cys 'been ti-ue 1n the 

history of these two terms. ihe woPds have a sinister oon

nota.tion 1n present-day usage wh1Qh was nQt always at'liaohed 

to them i n ear l i er days. Or1g1nally the words were ot 

neutral content. But, along with many other words which 

uere penned by t he New Testament wr1tera,2 they were tilled 

with a r i cher content vhen set in the. context of Christian 
' , N thought. Ae -nao po~~ and ,vr; ,p~b 1.uo ~ became wedded to ew 

Testament t heology, they passed from the predominantly 

amoral usage t o the moral plane of God a.nd man. 

In the Olass1ce T161fJ~ tc:::b f1nds but 11 ttle share 1n 

that great weal th of literature. 7rc:. ,,ct~ 1s the Attic torm 

which was most commonly used and from which in later Greek 

1cr. infra, p. 5 • 

. 201'. Adolf De1ssmann, · L1g£t, E.rom ~ tftc1ent !Yl. (New 
Jork: Harper and Brothers, 19 9), yp.~-1 s. 



-

2 

and already !n Homer, ;r~,pJ.s w der1ves.3 
, 

TrG.1pw~ is 

usually found in the middle or passive with the aotive 

meaning , clenoting simply the 11 try1ng, 11 "t«,eting, 11 or ntrou

bling oneself.n The only New Testament occurrence of this 

meaning is found 111 Acta 26: 21 where Paul is plea.ding his 

cause befor e Agripp~. Having traced the ocoas1on of hie 

converaiori and ce.11, he ends his account with the wol:'ds, 

0 for 'Ghese oa u.set3 t he Jews oa.ught me 1n the temple, and wont 
~ Ao 

about (~nc.ee~v-wo) to kill me." However, this usage oan be 

fully illus tr~\ted from the Koine. 4 According to Cremer 

Hebrews l} :15 i s rela ted. to this usage. The wr11iel' of the · 

bool: of He brews reminds his readers that they had a high 

priest which could be touched with the feeling ot' their 1n

f1rm1t1es, because "he was in all points tempted ( n s n"e.1p~b· 

• ..._~"o"' ) like a s we are, yet without sin. tt Cremer would 

hold n au'i'o , ~ o ~C:~o" to . be the correct verb • .5 There are no 

textual oonsidere.t1ons, however, to warrant such a. usage. 
I 

Here n'8.1~0~..,,J> muet be used i:>eoauae nowhere in p rofa.rie 

Greek is n@ , pJ w employed 1n so special a sense. But the 
'· 

term also carr1e·a the connota.t1on of leading the pers<:>n or 

3H. A. Kennedy, Sources of New .Teita.ment Greek (Edin-
burgh: T. an d T. Clark, 1895), pp. 10 -7. \ 

I 

4Ja.mes Hone Noulton and George M1ll1gan, ~ Voaa.~a.rY i't the Greek Tgatament (Grand Rapids: Wm. B. Eerdma.ns, ·· 
949), p. 501. 

5nermann Cremer, Biblioe-Th99~ogigaJ, ~gx1oon ot .!!mt 
reatam~nt Grmelt ( Edinburgh:· T. and T. Clark, 1878}, P• 493. 



th1ng astray or putting it to the test w1th the hoat11e pur-

pose of m1slea<1ing to unchastity. ' When rr6,pow stands tor 

seduction to uncl,a.st1 ty, 1 t always ho.s a. corresponding ob-

"" Ject such a.s i """o • ti v- • '1The moral conception or temptation, 

as 1t belongs to the biblical na,r -'S6'" does not, however, 

lie in the word, but is simply rendered possible, and pre

pared fo r by this usage. 116 

The Se ptua.gin t, in the ma.Jori ty ot oases, employs 

for the Piel of the Hebrew i\~ ~ , meaning ''to -., T 

try, 1• "to put to the test, 11 either in a good or a bad sense. 7 

It 1s sa i d of God as bringing calamity on men to test the 

trustwor t hiness of their faith.a It is used o-f men 1n re

lation to G·od e.a t es ting God's character from the poi~t o't 

view of distrust and so causing Him to prove Himself either 

by showing kindness or punishment.9 It is employed 1n the 

sense of 0 test1ng a person nlO or ''a thing" euoh a.a a 

6 Loe. cit. --
? Cf. Edwin Hn toh and Henry A. Redpath, A Conqoffr;oe !.2. 

lh! Sentuagint (Oxford: At The Clarendon Press, 19ia; II, 
1115. 

8Genes1s 22:1; E~odus 15:25; 16:4; 20:20; Deuteronomy 
8~2; 13:3; Judges 2:22; 3:4; II Chronicles 32:31; Daniel 
12:lo; Paa.l m 35. 

9Exodus 17:2 7~ Numbers 14:22; Deuteronomy 6:16; 9:22; 
4'udges 6:39; Psa1~a'26:2; 78:18,45,S6; 9.5:,9; 106:14i Isa.1&!1 
7 C 12 .. the word corresponds \ft1th the TTe,p•S ab c9., ... -ro.,, .9~o., , 
~t d1etrtuat directed towards God. 

lOneuteronomy 3:3:·8; I Kings 10:1; II Chronicles 9:l; 
lbaniel 1:12 ,14. 
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weapon. 11 A~d finally 1n 1ts pr1m1t1ve sense it a1gn1t1ea 

"to attempt to do a thing. ,,12 "The English translation · 

1 tempt' of 77 @. ,p i lw 1n the Septuagint. is e. misleading r~m

der1ng; for to tempt has, in modern English aoqu1red the 

sense of ' provok1ng ' or •enticing• a person 1n order that he 

may act in a particular way. 11lJ "' bl ( rrr;,p~S ~ ) is a .... 
noutrtd word and cn.rl-"1ee no such connotation. 

rro,p¢~~ , the poetic and late prose- form of -rre•p•w , 

even when used i n the general sense of 11 tryu or 11 test 11 has 

"always t he i dea of probation associated with it 1n the New 

'l'este.ment . 11 14 It is a. form round several times in Homer and 

1n l a t er pr ose. In 1ts classical usage it carried thrsa 

basic meanings: (1) make proof of; (2) attempt, try; 

( 3) tempt.15 1r he Classical meanings appear several times 1n 

the New Testament 1n ?1e,1()c)'~..,., • but those derived through the 

Septuagint are much more common. 

In appropriating the term to signify its unique truths, 

the Net·1 Test amont gave it a range of meaning which 1s found 

11r Samuel 17:39. 

12Deuteronomy 4:34. 
13.Q!. s. R. Driver, A Qr!tical and ~Y.eget1ea4 Oommen;s.=z, .2!l Deuteronpqµr . (New York: Oharles Scribners, 1906), P• 

14t,!oul ton and Milligan, oo. c1 t: , P• 501. 

15Henry G. Liddell and Robert Scott A Grgek-Engl1sh 
~ex199n (Oxfor d: At The Clarendon PreseJ, II, 13;4. 
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in no other body or literature. - ' 11E. ,,,.J.., can mean no more, 

at times, than 11 to make an experience of, 11 "to attempt, 11 or 

"endeavor, 11 usually found with an 1nf1n1t1ve. l6 W1 th -r,'..,o-

1 t may signify a.n intentional _ "trying" lr1th the purpose ot 

diacoverj,ng ,-,ha t good or ev11, power or weakness 1a in a 

person or thing.17 When this was already known to h1m who 

wa s t esting , it may reveal the same to the t~ied themselves, 

as ,-rhen St. Paul acldresses the Oor1nth1ar. Chr1et1ana.18 In 

an evil s ense 1 t denotes a. '1rnal1c1ous teat1ng11 to ascertain 

one• a feelings and Judgments 111 oriler to craftily get one 

into one 1 s power or ruin.19 Related. to th1e we find it sig

nifying t he teating of one's faith, virtue, (l.lld character, 

through the attacks ancl sufferings which render diff1oul t the 

faith of believers 1t threatens their salvation through an 

enticement to s1n.20 And sometimes, it pregnantly carries 

w1 th it '"he i mplication of yielding, since that which is 

16Acta 9 : 26; 16:7; 24:6. Ot. w. F. Moulton and A. s. 
Geden, A Concordanoe to the Greek li!llL Testament (New York: 
Cha.rlea-Scribners, 1897), PP• 78?-8. · 

17Hatt!lew 22:35; John 6:6; II Corinthians 13:.5; Revela
tion 2:2. Q.t. Joseph H. Thayer, A Greek-English Lexicon of 
the Naw 'festa.ment (Neu York: .American Book Company, 1889), 
:!). 4987 

l8II Oorlnthians 13:5. or. Richard c. Trenoh, SynonYJJ\e 
£t the ~ - Testament iLona.on: Hegan, Po.ult Trench, Truelene 
and Co., 1915), . pp; 200-3. 

19 8 -,,: uar:t.- 8,•11,· 10~2,· 12:1.:,. Matthew 16:1; 19:3; 22:1 ,~Ji N A • J 

~Uk.e 11:16; 20:23; John 8:6. 

20James 1:14; Galatians 6:1; Revelation 2,10. 
J 
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teared is manifestly not temptation, but the si.n which 18 

likely to result trom 1t.2l Following the Septuagint usage, 

me,n are SA.id '('l6 l f '6J 6 1'!} . , -~" Baov by exh.1 bi t1ona of dis

trust, as though they wished to discover whether He 1s not 

Justly d1struated. By wicked and impious conduct :they test 

God's Justice and patience, and challenge Him, as 1t were, 

to (r,lve proo:f' of His claim and per.teotions.22 Here, too, 

God. tempts man 1n order to prove his character and the stead

:fo.stneas of his faith, out because Re does tem-pt in this 

sensa and because of self-knowledge won through such tempta

tion, t he Christian should rejoice when temptation has suc

cessfully been met.23 The devil also tempts, being called 

"the tempt er.u24 The word is constantly applied to the 

sol1o1 t a t icms and suggestions of 8atan2S - he be1ng the main 

Tempter and ever more revealing himself as suoh.26 

21Ernes t De Witt Burto~, A gr1t1c!,l .~ ,,Exegetic~ 
Comrnente.ry Q!! the El:>iatle 12. the q;iLo.t1ans ( Edinburgh. T. 
and T. Cle.rlt., 194af, ·p. 329. 

' , ) 
22Ac te 1.5 :10 ; I Corinthians 10 :9 (-ro" .,_, .... To.,,~ ; Acts 

S :9 (-ro W'tlrl;:~01!,,o ~ "' p .'ou ) ; Sebrows 3:9 ( ne1,•S01"' «!'1 

o'o tr. •.;,.. 'll> ~ ,' c. ) • ... 
23r Corinthians 10:lJ; Hebrews 2:18; 4:15; llll7,'.37; 

Revelation 3 :10. 
C. , ) 

21~Matthew l~:3; I ThessnJ,.onisms 3:5 ( o rre.•p•Sw"' • 

2.Siia.tthew 4: 1, 3; Mr .. rk 1 :1J, Luke 4: 2; I Oor1nth1e.ns 
I Thessalonians 3:5. 
'>" 1 1 21·1 c.0 Genesis: J:1,4,S; I Ohron o es • • 
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In a general study of the ph1lolog1oal 1mpl1oat1ons ot 
' , IT&•p+~~ the term f1lU8t bl3 distinguished frotn ~ 0114 UA.~s~ • 

The words ocou.r together in the Netf Testament2? and both 

appeu.1 .. 1n the KJ' version with similar meg.n1ngs. Yet they are 

not perfectly synonymoua • 

• ~o~• ~o~~ ls a frequent word, 1n Claseioa.l writers trom 

HerodotuG down28 and appears both in the Septuag1nt29 and 

the New Te s tament. JO I t he.s several c11ff'erent riiean1n$a• Jl 

' It Must be distine u1shed. 1"rom nc;,p.,,S\11> , tii"st or all. in 
0 

thtit rtr:.1 ()6~~ r equi1"e s gree.t effort on the pa.rt of the doer. 

To try one ' s s t rength agains t someone or something 1s char-
I I 

acteriat i c of V'l tMp~ ~ ~ • ,bQ~'""'<i~"3 does not h uve this mean-

' 1ng . Agai n , the element of hostility is wanting in .801oC.,14,o~'-""' . 

\·/hen e. doci<ie<lly hoatile t esting, o:r wha.t amounts to 

II Oor 1nth1nns lJ:5. 

28L 1due 11 and Seo tt, !fil• cit. • p. 1~2. 

29 Judge s ? :4; Job 34: J; JerRtniah 6: 27; 9: 7 ll AJ.. Qt. 
Hatch and Redpath, .212.• cit., I, 339-40 • 

.30.An·oe e..rs 22 t imes. Cf. Moulton and Geden, .2!?.• ill•• 
p. 223. ~ -

31(1) to t est examine nrovr, sorut1n1ze (to see 
whether a thing be

1 genu1ne ~r not I Peter 1:17; Luke 12:56; 
14:191 II Oor1nth1ana 8:8; Gru.nt1nns 6:4; I Thesenlon1a.ne 
2l4,21; Romans 2:18 · Ph111pu1a.ns, J:10; I Timothy J:10; I Oo
r1nthiRns 3:13; -11:28,26; lJ:5; Hebrews 3:9; I John 4:1; 
Romans 12:2; Eohesia.ns 5:10. (2) .12, recognize !a!. ienuine; 
a!fter exa!n1nv. ti.on to apnrove, deem worth;t. I Cor1nth1ans 
16:J; II Corinthians 8:22; Romona 14:22; I Thessalon1ans 2:4; 
Rbmane 1:28. Sae Thayer, .QB.• .2.!1•, ~. 154. 

ST. L .~.S 2,k .. 
• .1 - • 
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• temptation 1a meant, only Tld•pct'~ \IIJ can be used.32 Th1rdi7, 
I 

& ot41 )two~ ~ , as 1t 1s used in the New Testament always 1111-

plies that the proof or the test is v1otor1ousl1 surmounted 

, ·~d the proved 1a apprQved.33 There tollo~s ·tor the most 

part not only a v1ctor1ous ove~ooming ot the trial, but the 

term impl ies that the trial was given with such an expecta

tion of victory in mind.34 

This seems t o be the point ot divergence between the 

two verbs. The testing or putting to the proof may have an 
• al together different oonnotat1on where ,re ,pos~ 1s used. 

It carries the idea of probation as when men ntempt" with 

the intention and hope that the proved may not turn out "ap

proved" or they will appear what they have alway-a been -

weak of person and character. Berry says this of the two 

terms: 11 ~@~.~~w means to test anything w1 th the expe-,t-
, 

at1on of finding it good; rro,p•sw, , with no expectation, or 

of finding it ba.a.nJ.5 Trench sums it up by saying that 
f 

" fftS 1p .;;;, ~ on.1 may be used, but exceptionally of God, 

32Trench, on . cit., p. 260. 

3311 Corinthians 8:18i I Thessalon1ans 2:4; I Timothy 
3:10. 

34cr. I Peter 1:7 and Gerhard Kittel, The~logisoheq 
Woerterbuch zum Neuen ·TeQtameni (Stuttgart: Verlag von W. 
Kohlhammer 1935) II 258-64. Article by Grundmann. ' . , ' . 

. 3Soeorge Richer Berry, A New Oreek-Epgl1sh Lex1oo~l9. 
J1b.!, !La Te§tau1ent (Chicago, l'111oox · and Follet Oo., 19 ·T, 
p. 28. 
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S•"' • ..,_~~M" could not be used ot Satan, seeing that he 

never proves that he mt11 approve, nor te•t that he mq ac

cept.n'.36 

The only other Greek word wh1oh the KJ translate& 
, ' 1ttempt11 or 11 try•1 is the 1nt·ena1ve a.ec.rre,p+~w • It 1s ne11er 

:found in profane Gr~ek and 1s Pare 1n the Septuag1nt.37 In 

the New 'l'esta.ment it denotes a putting to the test or proot 

especially of God38 and Chr1st.39 In James 1:13 ~ff6 1p.-tt-i-o~ 

(only occurrence) appears and 1s commonly rendered •un-

tempted 11 - God cannot be tempted w1 th ev11. 40 

'l'he Greek noun wh1oh the KJ translates ~temptat1onA 

'l;h1s 1s the translation ot i\'b ~ .. - and 

1~}~ 1n the Septuagint .• 41 It does not appear at all in 

Glaesi cal l iter ature except in D1osoor1des (I ~raer. 5), 42 

The Attic n c,p 6e:. ,~ , which does not occur 1n the Hew Testa

ment denote s simply a. 11 tr1al" or a "teD1p.tation11 to 

360· 6~ .!:!R.• .£.ll. ' p . 2 .,I• 

37It s t a.ncl.s for the Piel of ilb~ and always refers ~o 
the "testing " of God. Deuteronomy i:16; 8:2.16; Psalm 78.18 
(all the occurrences). Hatch ~d Redpath, on • .911•, I, 438. 

38Ma.ttheti 4:17; Luke 4:12. 

39Luke 10:35; I oor1nth1ans 10:9. 

40Ja.mes B. Mayor, The. m,tstle s.t ll• James (London: 
Maom1llan and Co., Ltd., ·159 , PP• S0-1. 

4loeuteronomy 4:34; 7:19; 29:3; Job 9:23 ~Al.· It 
$appears about t wenty times. 

42Jiioul ton and Milligan, .2ll.• R.ll.•, P• .SOl. 
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unchast1 ty. 1~.3 ' The mea.n1ng ot -ne.,~• ~ 1a, however, mol'e 

oompreheneive. It finds 1ts most frequent occurrence 1n 

biblical Greelt with a w1d$ range ot meaning. 44 In Gala

tians 4:4 P~ul speaks or the trial of the Galatians because 

of h1a bodily con~1tion which served to test tbe loYe ot the 

young Ohr1s t1ans towards h1m4 The Savior repeatedly tells 

His followers to watoh and pray lest temptation befall 

them. 45 This temptation whioh 1s an enticement to sin 

arises frum the desires w1th1n or from outwal'd oircumstancea 

and sei-•ves t o lead the tempted to a lapse ot faith and 

ho11neaa. 4,6 But not all temptations and trials are of evil 

intent. God also sends adversity, affliction and troubles 

which serve to t eat or prove one's faith and oharaoter.4? 
Thus Jame s can write to h1s people that such temptation can 

be an occasion tor Joy.48 And finally in Hebrevs 318 the 

wo1~d means the -rrn ,(,!i:i.Soc,JJ't)1 -ro" t9G0'1 ' of distrust di

rected toward God. It denotes a rebellion against God by 

43cr. Ore:ner, M• cit., p. 495. 

b~'l'haye 1~, op. c1". , PY• 498-9 • 

4Sua.tthew 6:13; Mark 14t38; Luke 11:4; 22:·40,46. 

46Lu.~e· 42·13; 8:13; I Oor1nthl.ans 10:1; James 1:121 
I Timothy 6:9. 

47Luke 22.: 28; Acts 20: 19; I Peter l: 6; II Peter 2: 9; 
Revelation 3 :10 • . 

48James 1:13. 
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wh1eh His power v.nd Ju.st1ce are challenged to 1i1e shotm. 49 
, 

In this passage, n e ,~t,A.Uo::, 1s a tranela.t1on, of the Re'brev 

nro-oer name ~ ~ • 
- ... 7 -

49cr. Halter D. Bauert Grieca..asw-Deu.tscht? Woerterbuc}l 
.,m i\!!! SQhr1ft·en qe,s Ney.en f es·;t'1!Q1itg ( Verlag von Alfred 
Toepleme.nn in Gieszen, 1928 ; pp. 102,-s. 



OHAPTER II 

THE TEMPTA'!'IONS OF OHRIS'l' 

"The hiatory of our Lord'· a teu:ptat1on 1n the wilderness 

ought ne~er to be contemplated apart trom that of H1s bap

tism. nl On the occn.a1o.n of Jesus• baptism, the Father 1n 

heaven bore witness to the divine eonsh1p and Mesaiahsh1p 

of Jesus even as John the Baptist had also borne witness 

of' Jesus by declaring Him to be the ete~al Son or God and 

the Lamb of God which was to take away the sin~ ot the world. 

Ho.v1ng been baptized with wo.ter and the S.!)1J'.'1t, Jesus now 

passed throush the baptism of the tire or. temptation. 
(!: , 

The Tempter ( c n11., ,-H> ~...a" ) usually referred to 1n the 

Hew Testament as 6 l> .~ ~ oAo~ (Matthew 4: l §l. .W:.•) or 

( Ma tthew 4:10 !! Al•) plays an important part 1n 

the history of the temptations of our Lord. This doctrine 

of the existence of an Evil Spirit - tempting, aAduo1ng, de

ceiving, prompting to sin - ha~ been a atumbling-bloek to 

many, The Scriptures, however, frequently- refer to tbe ex

istence of such a personal Tempter,2 and all the moral and 

spiritual phenomena of this fallen world demo.nd and attest to 

1R1chard c. Trench, Studies lo.~ 9:<?spel (London: Mac
millan a~d Oo., 1874), p. 3. 

2supra, p. 6. 



1, 
1t.3 The ~evil left h1a f1rat eetata (Jude 6), and he tell. 

He tell not aei a man tell. Ue was not deoe1ved nor was he 
. . 

tempted as Adam was tempted, but he, himself, chose the evil 

and 1'orsook the good. Having left his own habitation, it 

lay in the neceaa1ty @f th1nge that he should come into 

d.1.rect and i mwedia te collision with Hilil whose mission in the 

world was to destroy the works ot the devil. The Tempter 

almost succeeded 1n nipping the Kingdom of God in its bud 

whon he succeeded in seducing Ad.am in the Garden. But the 

Lord Goel had promised a seed to orush the ser-pent I e head.. 

The Seed had come in the toi~rit of Je&us Christ, God's own 

Son, anC"l went out to battle ancl to overcome the Tempter. 

Jesus• whole lite was a life ot obedianoe to Hl.s heav

enly Fa.thtlr.· He repea.te<lly allucles to the taot thn.t Jte had 

come to do the will of His Father. Ha~1ng been found 1n 

fashion as a man, "he huml,led himself, an.d became obedient 

unto dea th, even_ the death of the cross. tt4 After Jesus 

f1n1shed His discourse with the Samaritan woman, the d1sc1-

plea urged Hi m to eat. H1s re:9ly ·was, 11My meat is to do the 

will .of Hi m thr:~t sen1i me and to finish Mis wo?"k. tt5 Having 

healed the man at the Pool of Bethesda, ieaus replied to the · 

rebellious Jews that of H1mself he could do nothing "because 

3or. Treneh, .212,. o1 t " , p. 20. 

4Ph111pp1~ns 2:8 • 

.5John 4:J4. 
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I seek not mine o:m will , but the will ot the Fathe:r which 

hath sent oe. 116 HavlnB ted the f1ve thousand with physical 

bread., the Lord. J esus speaks of the bread or 11re when He 

says, "For t his ca.use I came cl.own trom heaven, not to do my 

own will , but the will of Him that sent me."7 The Savior 

was a,.l'\'r8.y s consc1oua of the fact thn.t His Father was w1 th 

Him, t ha.t HG ha.d net been left alone, "for I do always those 

things t ho:t pl ea s e Him. 118 Jesus• whole life was one or 

obedience . To yield to any of the temptat~ons of the devil 

e.nd other .sources of moral peril &bout Him• would have been 

an a.ct or di9obed1enoe. 

Not only did Jesus suffer the attacks ot the tempta

tions in the wild.ernesa, but throughout His life He was . . . 

tempted. His friends, His relatives, His disciples, and His 

enemies nroved an end.less source .of moral oer11 to Him. The - -
peopl ti cle.mored to malce llim the1r k1ngp Jesus answered, 

"Ye seek me , not beoauae ye anw the m1r.n.cl.es, but because ye 

d1d e a t of t he loaves and were f'1lled."9 The nobleman wished 

h1s son to be healed and Jesus had to repl1, "Except ye see 

aigns aJ'ld u onc.ers, ye w·111 not believe. t1lO And t1hen they 

6John 5 :-30. 

7 Joh."l 6: 38. 

8John 8:29. 

9John 6:26, 

lOJohn l~:48. 
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wanted wine at the we~d1ng tef:),at, .Jesus gently rebUked H1a 

mother with the words, "Woman, what have I to .do with thee? 

Mine hour 1s ·not yet come. 1111 When the teast ot tabernacles 

was at hand, H1a brothers urged Him to •go into Judea that 

thy diso1plea alao may see the work that thou doest.•12 

Jesus declined the urging until His time was ready. When 

Jesus was explaining to His disciples that He must go to 

Jerusalem ~nd suffer and d1e, Peter took Him and began to 

rebttlte Him, assuring Him that "this shall not be unto thee. 113 

Jesus replied, 11 Got thee behind me~ Snta.n. 11 'ro be tempted 

to do other wise than the will of His heavenl7 Father would 

have been an aot of d.ieobsd.1enoe on Jesus• part, 

ThP- wilderness temptations are reQorded by the three 

Evangelists.14 Ma.rlt 1s a condensation of the event while 

Matthew and Luke a.re largely identical except that the third 

temptation in Matthew is the second t~mptat1on in Luke's 

order. I mmediately after His baptism; Jesus retired to the 

11John 2:4. 

12John 7:3. 

13Matthew 16:23. 

14Mark 1:12,13; Matthew 4:1-11; Luke 4:1-13 • .Qt • • 
iul1ue Schn1ew1nd, Dae Ev!Dfllfum H.rum. Markua (Goet1ngen. 
Vandenhoeck and Rup:reoht, 1 49 , pp.48-9. 
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wilderness. J esus' natural hungerlS Satanl6 uses as the 

occasion of his first temptation; this he follows with two 

other temptations. 

The purpose of the .first ,temptation was not so much to 

make Jesus doubt Hi s di vine Sons~ip, as rather to teat His 

· conduct s1noe He l-Tas the Mesa1ah.17 It He has been called 

to deliver all mankind from their sufferings, !le must be 

det1n1 tely clea.1 .. in His mind how He is to .sa.t1sty His ·wants. 

The tempt ation has t wo elements• (1) a perteotly innocent 

craving for food ( 2) why should He not .~at1sty His hunger, 

since He 1s the Son of God and has the power? The hunger of 

Jesus repre sents hwnan wants and the question was whether 

Sonahl.p was to mean exemut1on :t'x'om these or a loyal accept-. . 

anoe of them a.a ya.rt of the Messiah's experience. The basic 

issue raised was d.1aobed.1enae or obedience to Him who has 

sent Him. 

1.5 *'To "bring in he.re his divine power. o:r to suppose 
that He f'a ste.d otherwise than as man, 1a to . . • rob the 
whole transaction of its mean1.ng. 11 'l'i-eneh, .!m.• cit., P• 13. 

l6 11A1l attempts at explaining away the devil and his 
e.xte·rna.1 · a:opea.ra nces are arb1 tra.ry oontrad.1ot1of:).S or cr1 tical 
Oarpings, opposed to the design and representation Of the 
evangelists •. . • tt lle1nr1oh A. Heye,:-, A of1tioa1 ~ ia.
:13et1cal HM;dboolt lQ. th. e G_ospeJ, s1.. MatthewNew York: Funk. 
and Wagnall E:t, 18841, P• 99 • . 

17The oond1t1onai clause means simply, as1noe thou 
art the Son of God !•.J.• the Messiah.- Of. Erneet D. Burton • 
.M..o_ods ~ Teqse~ 1~ Net( ~eet~t Greek \Ch1oagQ: The Un1-
lve'rs'ity Press, 1928), seos. 2 . S and A. T. Robert~on, A 
hw Sl;}ort Grammar .Q.t. the ~ TestamWJ,;5 (New Xork. Harper 
ind Brothers, ·1933/~ sec.~ 
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Jesus replies f~om Deuteronomy 8:3 that God can and will, 

it it so pleaaea H;m, provide 11m physical bread. He doe1 

not understand how, but He will wait and t!'Ust. It the lite 

of man does not depend upon the natural means of auatenanoe 

alone, rut upon tha t 1·1hich God directs Him to do tor the 

maintenance of lif e, then the ~on ot ~d too must wait and 

aee whethei ... God w11l relieve His needs, and 1f He does so, 

leave to Hi m t he manner of acoom..ui~~hment.18 "The point 1s 

that food will not k~ep e. man alive, unless Go~ says that he 

1s to live; and if Gqd a~y~ that h~ is to live, he will live 

whether he has f ood or not. 1119 Jesus• lite was one ot obe

d.1enoe; He had , t herefore, t9 . trust His Fath~r absolutely. 

The fi r st t empt ~t1on .ppeyad Jesu~ a. ~ or perfect and 

absolute f a.1 t h 1n Hi a heavenl.Y' Father. The second temptation 

challenges Hi m t o ~rove His faith by putting ~d's promise 

to the tes t. I n reply to the first tempta.t1on,. He had de

clared Hi s unswerving trust in God; God would not let Him 

starve. The clev11 then suggests that He should shotr His 

trust 1n God in still a more spectacular way. He was to cre

ate a per il for Himself and expect God to rescue Him b7 a 

m1racie. 

I 
18Bernha r d Weiss; [\. C~m1~entarY: on ~JW! ~estaeent 

~.New York: Funk and ~lagnalls . Oompe.ny, 1906), P~ 18. 

19Alt"red Piummer, &i, .E e et1o Oommenta,rx on .k .99.!
tiA1 Accordin,g to s·t. Matthew London: Elliot Stock, 1909-), 
P.40. · --
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Jeeua replies from Deutero~-0my 6:1620 that putting God 

to the test 1a not trusting Him~ Jesus refuses to yield 

beoattse from Hia point or view tt would .have been a w1oked 

presumption to expect God to yield to every whim of man • 

. Jesus will not of' self-will run into need.lees danger. He 

will Vct1 t on God. He will yield whqlly to Hie governance 

n.nd p1.,ovid.ence. 

The f'irst t wo temptation.a showed Jesus a man ot faith. 

,1111 such a man 'talce the short ~oad to glory and t4? that 

dom1n1on which is right:f'ully _His? Satan offers it, in the 

third te;11pt e..tion, as prince ot the wo~ld. 'l*he devil points 

1n tho direction of" g, un1ver~al . empire, and ola.1me 90'!.ter to 

give effect to the dazzling proapaots - ~1r you worship me." 

W1 th hin 11 thou therefore 1:rtt ( .,,, ... """.; 1a·• ,~ ) , Luke ex

presses the temptation 1n a. very emphatic and subtle wq. 

It could be the 1ngrese1ve aorist: 11Just bow the knee once 

up here in my preeenoe.1121 

Satan is playing fe?f high stakes and does not hesitate 

to make a. great offer.22 The world is not Satan's own, ex

cept in eo rar aa it is "da11vered" to him 1n order tho.the 

20The verb in the SeptU$gint of Deuteronomy 6i16 1s the 
strong 89rnp9und ( ~ w. "'~' r• ~~"' ) 1mpl.y1ng thorough testing. 

. 21A. T. Robertson, Word· P.1etll£&§ ill~~, ~§starqent 
(New York: Ric~ard R • . smith, Inc., 1930)--;-l'I, S0-1. 

. 22ct. A. B·. Bruce, The i_xo.os:t.tor• § ~rgek ~e~tameot 
(,London: H.odder and Stoughton); P• 90 • 
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might teat God 's people. Somet1mes Cbr1st1a.ne overoome the 

temptation e.i:ld gain a grea.ter re·ward.. Sometimes they are 

seduced by S~t an and lose even ta1th. But whatever dominion 

the devi l pos se5ses , 1t 1s usuroat1on.23 Here he otters 1t 

to Jesus with t he prospect that Jesus will evade e.11 the 

toil and pain and suffering, the escape ot the cross and the 

drL"lking of the oup, to which othex-w1ee a Savior ot the 

world wa~ bou..1.a .• 24 

Sh all it be a Kingdom ot this worl<;l, such as many ex-

1>ected .9.nd i·rnuld promptly a.1d Him t9 secure? Shall Ha win 

fo r Hi s bttrdenea. ].Jeopl e the bleaa1ngs ot treed.om? Jesus 

well knmr uh a t k1na. of Kingdom His wa.s to be. His Kingdom 

wa s s91:r•1 tual , not externnl. Therefor.a · He could not yield 

to t he t 3rrn)ter , f or by enploying th~ tempter1 e means, He 

would dof'oa."'G t he :rmr,9oae of lUa ·ministry. 25 Hia will was 

to sarva Goel only• :and God 1s a·erved in righteousness. 26 

l«'-rom the sacred accounts of the temptations 1n the 

t-r1lderneas 1 t i s evident that Jesus was both tried and 

tempted. The book of Hebrews 1ns1sta that the temptation~ 

were rea l and the.t Jesus ua.s absolutelr v1otor1ous. "For 

23 · Treno~1, OJ-1• !lU.,., !>• 48. 
24Ibid.., p. ,51. 
25Je.mes Hastings, editor A D19t1onarz RJ:. Christ~ . 

~hg• q<>apela (New York: Oharl~s-8or1bner1 s Sons, · 1917), II, 

26Matthew 4:8-llJ Luke 4:9-13. 
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we h.?.ve not ,3. high,-pr.:leat whloh c~not be touohed w1 th tbs 

teel1ng or o~r 1nf1r~1t1es; but v~s ln nll points tempted 

11ke as ,·re are. 1•27 11 l~or in that he h1maelt hath sut'tereq., 

being tempted., ho :l,.s able to sucoor thet1 thut a.re ·!;empted. u28 

But how could the sinless son of God be tempted 1n al.l points 

11lte ,,..e nre? Row . could the des11'8a of the people :fol' heal• 

1n~ ana. !'01°· bread; the demf.l.nd ,of l'Iia enesn1e8 to't' a sign, the 

attempt to rnalte Hi m a Icing oo reg~t'ded as a temptation tor 

Christ? Ho\,' could the -wilde.rneee temptations be an actual 

temptat:tcm 1.'01-- Htm? Theae questions ha.Ve· been ~sked from 

the beg~nnl n g of Christ1~.n1 ty 6.cn·mwards. 

Thece <tuestions n.nsuer themaelves when t·~e acknowledge 

1n Him t l':o n &.turP-s, tm1 ted in the one person or· the Son of 

God. Chr ist 1:·ra.s a peJ?fect men in the sense of hav1ng eve.17.

thinG tr..a.t belongn to the essence of hmna.n nature. As true 

man Jeeus ooulcl be tempted, However, Hie human body Md 

soul, at the very moment of their union· uith one Mother 

were a.leo un1 ted. w1 th the eternal Word. lte never oee.sed to 

be the divine eon of (}od.. JeEf~s the Go.d~man was, therefore, 

s.blo to overcome all tempte.tionei. 

The man who never yields 1s the man who has f'elt the 

full toroe of the tenipta.tion; tor the· man who ;·:ields has not 

waited for the Tempter to do his worst. Because Christ 

27Hebre11a l.!,:15. 

28 Hebrewa 2 :1a. 
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resisted to the end, because He was obedient to His Father, 

Be knows how seve~e the strain ean be. In one pal't1ou1ar 

He has not shared, aml could not share 1n reference to our 

temptations. He could not sin. In the wilderness He suc

cessfully ·withstood the onsla'l:lghts ot the devil; throughout 

Bia life He met with and over<,ame temptation; in Gethsemane 

and on the cross He overcame . the dread of' sut:ferings and 

failure and a shameful death.29 

Wha~ then ~aa the e1gnlf1canQe of that victory ~hioh 

the Lord won in the wilderness? Our t~ouble in comprehend

ing t h i s _lie s in the :fact that allot our temptations in

volve a1n. God tempts us to our good; Satan tempts us to 

our ha r m. So naturally does it follow 1n our· own minds 

that sin follows upon temptation, that when the Apostle 

affirmed of Christ that He was 111n all points tem9ted like 

as we are 
O 

u he regards 1 t necessary tE> add at once, "Yet 

w1 thout sin, 11 - w1 thout the sinful 1n911na.t1ons and results 

which in men almost inevitably tollow.30 

Jesus Qould never have been tempted by the lover pas

sions and appet1 tes common in man. He was however tempted 

by Satan to e.ouse His miraculous power·,. His pr1!1leged po

sition, His supreme authority as the Son of Ood, to fulfill 

the world's expectations instead ot His own ideal of the 

29Plumme~, .!2.R.• .o1t., P• 39. 
~o 2 .., Trench, .QR• .ill.• , pp. 20- • 
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Mess1aheh1p • to ahr1nk trom the agont and deao1a·t1on of the 

cross. His temptations transcended oolDJJlon experience, but 

they were as real for Him aa ~e the lc>wel* temptations tor 

other men.31 

31Haat1ngs, on. o1t., p. 714. 



CHAP- III 

THE TJm..iPTATIONS OF A OHRlSTIA.N 

The Ne ~J Testament repeat$.dly trarns Ohr1at1$lls to be on 
• 

the·ir gus.xwtl. leat t hey f a.11 into temptation. These warnings 

a.re 111 themselves suf:f'1c1ent evidence that Ohr1st1ans are 

tempted and put on t;r1al. When the Se.viol' prQ¥ed Hie agoniz

ing prayer in the Gerden of Gethsemane on that .eventful 

Thursday ni ght, He admonished His sleeping disciples, ffWatoh 

and pray, l est ye enter into ~emptat~on. 'rhe s:p1r-1t truiy 

1a r e ~dy, bu·t the flesh 1s ·w·eak. »l When, 1n the course of 

His public mlnistry , the disciple$ on one oooas1on asked 

Him, "Lord, tea ch ua to p.ray," the ·Sa.y1or· fawid i,.t neoesaar, 

to incl ua.o i l'l t he f a.raou,e pr~er He t .aught them the pet1 t1ons, 

"Lend us not into temp1;t:rt1on, but d~liver us .t~om evil. n2 

Aleo the eA"})er ience.a of eve17 Ohrist~an teach h1m that he ~s 

da+ly put on trial and th""t many of these trials are sub~le 

temptat.1ons. Yet there ie a. divine purpose behind all trials 

and temptations \-,rith 111tich the Ohr1st1a.n must wrestle and 

whicl1 he must saek to o-veroome. That purpose ·1s tbe strength

ening of the Ohr1at1an f a.1th and the impNYeme-nt of the 

Qhr.is·tian life. 'Fhus st. :Peter w1'1tes to h1.s readex-s, 11Ye 

1t;latthew 26:41; Uarlc ll~:38; Luke 22:40,46. 

2Ltlke 11:41 Matthew 6;J.3. 



are in heaviness tru."ough manifold temptations that the trial 

o·r your- faith being more preo~ous than of gold that per1aheth 

though l.t be tried with fire, might be :tound unto praise and 

honor and glory at the app.eax-l,ng ot Jesus CJlu,1at. •3 Sori.p

ture also tells us that the pr1no1:pal authors ot all tempta

tions· e.re the devil, the wo·rl<l, and our own f+esh. Sc~p .. 

tui"e :t'urthei .. more 111 some few passage~· speaks ot God ~ be~g 

the author of -temptations. S.oript~ tinall.7 tells us hbv 

Christians a i"e to o·onduot thems-elve.e when ·temptations are 

upon thc3m. 

Following 'i.h1s general ove~iew ot what th~ Hew f esta

r11en t has to say regarding the temptat.1.ons of a O~~st1an. 

I propose 1n the :t'ollow1ng ~o ooncentt-ate o.~ the source, of 

tl~e Chr1etian 1 a temptat1.~:ma, that 1e, to disousa br1etly the 

tempto.t1ona o:f the de\l'il,· the temptations ot th~ wol'ld, and 

the temptations of our o~ flesh. l shall ·then,. 1n a 

apec1al eons:l.dero.t1on, discuss the· temptations of Qod. In 
. I 

a final paragraph, I propose to cons~de:r the Oh:r1st1an a 

eonduot in temptation a,nd triaJ.. 

The as.sart1on of the exi.stence of e. 'l'emptel' at all, 

01: a pe1 .. sonal Wioked One., 1s e. etwnbllng block to many• Yet 

tor the Ghri.etian. who regards the Holy Sc,r1pturee aa cll"IUte 

revelation, also the teacshings in SQripwre uh.1.oh speak ~t 

a pers!)na.1 devil a.nd demonic pow~z,s are 1nesoaoably tl'll~• 

/ 
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The Ohr1etie.n humbly submits also ·to this part ot Gou•a 

revel.a.t1on e.nd takes to heart the watm1nga to be on his 

61,lB,rd against t he temptations of Satan. 

References to the teruptattone by the devil. are tound 1n 

the following passages in the New Testament. 'nle hearers ot 

J e.llles we:t"e t:t"oubl~d and Satan . throug}_l t~e1zt evil tlesh sug

gests t llfJ; Gou is tempting them to evil. nLet no man sq 

when he i s tero:pte<.l., I am tempted of God: tor God oannot be 

tempted ,-11t h evi l, neither tempte,tn he any man. u4 Paul 

WI'i tes Alio ·the Oorinth1an h~sba.nd and wife· tha.t they- should 

not cle:t'rau<.l one s.notheI' except w1 th c·onsent to-z: a time tha.~ 

they m:lgh·i.i g ive themselves to faa~i~g and pra.yei,. He a~s, 

howeve~, the 1mportaint ad.mon1.t i on, ''Come togethe,r again, 

that Sat an terll!)t y~u not for youi~ 1noont1nenoe."5 Paul 

showa h1a eouoe1·n for the Thesealontana bf telling them that 

he 1a sending Ti mothy to st.ren{St~n ancl comto~t them. But 

his cll.1er purpose waa; as he says, fl·to 1tno,~ yo\U' ta1th, _lest 

by some neana t he tempter have tempted you, and our· labor be 

in vn1n. 116 The Ohrist1ana 1n Smyrna were suffering tribula

tion an<.l pove1•ty, but the Apostle .John encourages that tlQok 

to "~eal' none t:>f those things whioh thou. shalt suffer: be

hold, the c.levtl shall cast some of you into prison, that ye 

4J . n.ms~ l !lJ. 

S1 Cor1nth1ana 7:5. 

61 T11essalan1ans 3:5. 
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may be tx-led a.n.<1 ye ehnl~ l\ava tP1bulat1on ten d.nTa, be 

thou t'i\1thtul unto l\ea.th, and i uill give thee a crown. ot 

lit'e. 11? 
The cl.evil provokes 1n avor;, manner poteible. In the 

'W':lld.ernesa he soug11t to destl'oy the Lol'd' s tl"tlst 1n Ria 

hoa Vt3nly Father. He en~ea.vo11ed to lead Him awq fl'Om His 

obedience .. i;o Ria Fa.th13r. 8 The Phar.1sees were ma4e so1r1t

ually b11nQ by t he devil with ;he ra$ul.t _that they were 

nei the:C:' able to undel"ata11,l the Word of God nor submit to the 

voice o:r Christ. 9 Pr:1.t..Ung themselva~ that they ,,e.ra Api-a

ham• s seed they s.ought to kill Christ, oeoa.use ilia word had 

no pl e,ce i n t heir haAl"te. Satan· caused the lust of mone1 and 

poaaeasiol1e to 1:-uJ.€ the heart of Judas. Sa.tan conquered 

Anani as a.no. Sapphira by means of their desi,re tor property 

and prestige.lo Having f ailed to foil the Savior's allegiance 

to His h~a.venly Fat her in the wllderneas, the Tempter at

temptect 'l:io destroy ~~h~ faith of one·. or the Savior's most 

Pl"Oml.nent and loyal <l1so1ples., Pet~r.11 When the devil ~1ed 

to i nduce ? eter to deny h1s savior, the Lord assured h1m, 

"Simon, Si mon, behold, Satan hath desired to ha.Vo rou, that 

?aevel~t1on ?:10. 
8Ha tthew li,: l. 

9Jc1".,.'l'l a,3;. 
10Acta 5:1 ff. 

11Matthew 16:23. 
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y~ m~y sift you o.fl ·:,heat. But I have yra;red tor· thee, that 

t1iy· :f'o.1J;_1 f D-il not: and when thou art converted., sti-engthen 

tlcy- brethren. 1112 Petor was oonverted, and aqme years 1a,er 

ho at:rangthaned h1a brethren with the words:· 11Be aober, 

bo v1s11ant; bGcnuoe your ~dvsrsaJ:'Y the devil, as a i-Oai-1ng 

lion, wull~eth about, oeckint> irhom he lllllY devour; whoc re

ai3t stco.d:t'.:i.st in the tai th, 1mow1n:3 that the same atf'l1c

t1ons are accompl.1ahod 1n you:: l>rethren that a.re in the 

i·lO!'ld. ul:3 

~r11- d.ev:ti is. ·especially determined to disturb and dis

quiet t na conscience and s;>iritu.al ctµm ot the Christian. 

'!'o ~che he~rers ct Je..tnns and Johnl4 he eame with the 1nte~t1on 

of cc.u.s1:i.g the!!!: to des:9a.ir and to deny and blaspheme God. 

'ro the Ccrinthl o.ns and Thessalon:te.ns.15 and to Chr1eti.a.'ls 

eve~n-,here he comes to .induce them to despise and to dis

regard ·the Word of Goel c.nc1 the redempt1 Ve 11ork ot Jesus 

Christ, to rob ther.'l or their faith 1n God, of t~a1r hope 1n 

eter:1P-l 11fe~ ~nd ot their lov~ ot Jeaus Ohrist.16 He 

12Luke 22:31,~2. 

· lJr Pe te1, 5:8,9. !J:t.. TheodQre Laatsch, editor, ~ 
$~1g1nf Wor4 (Sa~nt Louis; Oonoord1a Publ1eh1ng House, 1947), 
-- , 18 ~. R. R. oc .. err.merer s cha.pter on "Temp·te.t!on. 

11 

l4suorJl, p . 26. 

1.Ssunrc.,. :o. 26 

16.Qt.. Hartin Luther, lb!, 1tarae Gaf 8W1•1ffi• j'riglgt ~onger~ { Saint Louis: oonoorclla Pub1sh1ng House, 1921), 
V• ?27 • . 
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oomes, in the end, tor one reason~ to pluok the Ohr1st1an 

away from h1s allogianoe to O}ut1st. 

11But e·V'ery man 1s tem'.):)te.d lthen he 1& drawn awq ot h1a 

own lust, and ent1ced.nl7 The second kind of temptation haa 

1ts roots in man himself. In the flesh we Qonetantly haft 

the old Adam with us who daily 1no-1 tea the Ohr1st1an to sin. 

PauJ. may well have had 1n mind the ev11 flesh when 1n vr1t-

1ng to t he Ga.la tia.na he a.dmon1shee his readers to deal 

mildly w-i t h a brother wllo has sl1.!>!)8d, and adds• rtC,ons1der-

1ng thyself, lest thou also be temptea.•18 In writing to 

the Corinthians Paul relates that he had run his raoe well, 

but he adds the meaningful comment, 0I keep under Dl1 ~ccy-, 

and bring 1t into subJeot1on: lest that by any me.ans, when 

I have preached to others, I myself should be a castaw87.•l9 

The Savior empha t ·ioally impresses upon the hea.Jtt& of H1s 

hearers the evil of tho flesh. In the Sermon on the Mount 

He, f or instance, tells them. "If thy right eye ottend thee, 

pluck 1t out, and cast it ~om thee: tor 1t is profitable 

tor thee that one ot thy members should per1sht and not that 

thy whole body be oast into hel1. 1120 As pilgrims and stran

gers in a foreign land the Christian must ~abstain trom 

1 '1James l:·14. 

l8Galat1ans 6:i. 

191 Oor1nth1ans 9:27. 
20Ma.tthew 5-t29. 
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tlesbly lusts which trar against the soul. 1121 

There is that in every s1ngle Ohr1at1an, 1f lett to it

self, wh1oh w111 ent1ee him to extreme forms ot evil. Ap

petites, pa.aaions, and d.esirei, ot every aol't lay the rounda

tiona of a wrong aot. 81n is always pi-esent 1n the human 

hea~t. But sin becomes a.otual;. when the Oh1'1st1an chooses 

to dwell upon the thought of a pleasure suggested, knowing 

that it cannot be lawfully enJoyed. Desire becomes stronger 

by indulgence. The comm1se1on ot a~ outward a.ct o:f'ten 

oarr1e~ ,.,1th 1 t shame and repentano~. l;3ut if the sting 1a 

disregarded and indulgence is frequent, a habit will form 

and the 11111 may become permanently enslaved. 22 That 1a 

precisely the manner 1n wh1oh the devil and the tlesh wor~ 

in the Christian. "Let 1~ (the ne·sh) ha.Ve its own va,, 

take no precautions against it, and gradually the evil w111 

wed u1th the evil without, and' death will grow -up around 

1t.n23 

Therefore the Christian must be on his guard and con• 

stantly pray that God would quenoh w1th1n him the tires ot 

his fleshly and sinfUl d&sires. We must pray the Lord so 

to order our oirournsta.nees that we shall have the least 

21.r ~eter 2:11. 

22.Q.!.. Joseph B. May'Qr, · ~ ~1•~tJ,e ~ il• 
(London: Macmillan and. O.o. • 1897·, P• 190. 

23Ma~ous Dods, .nit PQ,1:@ll ~ · ieaglJ.Jf 12. ~ ( Cin
cinnati: Cr~a·ton and Curts, lfflJ, P• 1 • 
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po$s1ble temptation to s1n. 

The temptations of the neeh al'6 oloselJ' rela~ed. to 

the tempta~ions of the werld. The· world with 1ts hatred 

and envy; 1 ts violence and wrong, ort·ende the Ohr1st1an 1n 

word and deed and i mpels him ~o anger and tmpat1enoe.24 

Otten the earthJ..y cares of th~s world drown men in de

etruct1on and ~erd.1t1on tor ttthey that will be rich fall 

into teml;ita t1on and a snax-,r, . and 1nto many foolish ai:id 

hurtful lusts. 112S Fr1e·ndsb1p with the ,rorld ~s enmity w~th · 

God, 11whosoever therefore 1-rill be a Mend of the world is 

the enemy of God, 1126 Ohr1st1ans are tempted to love the 

world a nd the things that are in the worJ.d a..~d to ~e them 

thei.r treasure. But they must J;'$meJ?ber that 11341 that is 

1n the world, th~ lust or the flesh, and the 1ust ot the 

eyes, and the pride of 11fe, 1$ not of the Father, but 1e 

ot the world. u27 "Malting money, competing ror exiatenoe, 

enjoying the sensual stimuli of good food and dr1nk and se,c 

and success and approval are aot1v1~1ee common to the unre

generate life o:f the Ohr-1stian also, and hence: potent dev10.ea 

for destroying the w1ll to 11ve fort God.it28 M~J Ohr1st1ana, 

24cr 
. -· Luther, aJl• .£a•, P• 727 • 

2.S;r Timothy 6.:9. 

26..remes lt-:4. 

271 John 2:15,16. 

aacr -· Laet.soh,. 9.n• 5'.U·· p. 185. 
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like Demas, foranke the company or those vho follow Jesus, 

1tha.v1ng loved thia present world. ,,29 

In the Lord's Prayer we pray that the Lord would take 

into consideration the frailty of our flesh and would so 

order our life day by day 1n this world that as little as 

possible ue may be exposed to temptation. It the Chr1st1an 

asks God to keep him from the temptations ot the world and 

the things in the world, but still meets them, he can be 

assured t hat it ,:ma a test11_1g of His ordering. 

Aooording to Sor1ptu~e, ~here is a temptat1?n tor good 

and a temptation for evil. Ternptat1?na tor evil, as we .have 

seen, come f rom the deV1~, the tleeh, and the world. Tempt

ations f.or good, however, oome from God and a.re ~es1gned tor 

the triaJ. and strengthening of faith. B7 sending these 

trials and temptations, God does not become the author ot 

sin. In the first chapter of the book of James we have one 

or the fuller accounts which treat of this k1nd ot tempt~

t1on. In 1:12 "temptation" is used of 11tr1al 11 generall1, 

and the thought is brought out that the Christian who endures 

such trials will reoe1Ve the crown or 11fe. In verse 1:3, 

however, "tempted" is used in the se-nse of •solicited to 

s1n, 11 ancl the w:ttiteP emphat;cally asserts. 11Let no man sq 

when he 1s tempted ( to e~n) , I . am tempted of God: tor God 

cannot be tempted with evil, neither tempteth he any man.
11 

29rI Timothy 4:10. 
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Th1e statement seems to be oontrad1oted by Jesus• quotation 

trom Deuteronomy 6:16 wh~n He (Ulswers the devil 1n the 

seoonc-1 wil<l~rnees temptation;· as well ae by the s1,tth peti

tion o~ the Lord's Prayer.30 

In solving this apparent contrad1ct1on, ve need to re

member tha t Goa. does indeed tempt Ohr1at1.ans. But God 1a 

incapabl e o~ tempting men to evil, beoause He Himself is 

a.baolutely inaueoept1ble t .o et11. Temptation in the Sor!p

tu~eJ. sense has poss1b11tt1ee of promoting holiness as v,ell 

n.s i no~.t lng to e1n. As every Oh1'18t1an has experienced, 1 t 

1a one t hing to be tempted and another thing to fall. God 

tempt s Chri stians not with the aim $.lld hope of leading them 

into sin, but with the v1ew of pur1t71ng their faith and 

graduall y strengthening their Christian charaoter.31 God 

may f i 11d 1 t neoessa17 to tempt Christians often and in wqs 

which s eem hard and o~uel. Such temptations will either re.

veal to the Ohr1st1an hie weakness and send him to the 

source of strength, or, as a result ot a victorious struggle, 

leave him 1n fuller possession of (tod1s strength. Gc)d 

tempts the Chr1s-t1an to reveal to him h1s dependence on God, 

to ma.lee hitn realize his need of God, and to stimulate 1n the 

Christian' s mind the desire to uae-· the means of grace. 

30r,ia.tthew lq·7; 6=13. .~.!· ~ames Haet1nge~,. editor, A 
,D1ot1on&a of' Clg:1st §Jlg ~ !9sp,1q (New Yor .. t. Charles 
Sor1bnar• S· Sons, 1917T, II, 713 • 

.3lor. He bre,ws 12. 



One of the most frequent temptations tor good coming 

ti-om the heavenlf Father is pain an~ euttering. Abraham's 

faith was tested when God commanded him to otter up Xsaae.32 

Job• a love for God was sore.ly tried when God permitted the 

devil to rna.k.a his f1eroe onal~ughts.33 PaUl wr1tea that he 

had served the Lord. 11w1th humility of mind, and w1th manJ 

tears, and tempt o.t i ona, wh1ch befell me by the lying 1n wait 

of the Jews. n34 1l'he faithful believers or Israel •were 
. . 

stoned, t hey wer e saim asunder, were tempted, were slain 

111 th the sword ; they "'~ndered abo1;1t 1n sheep-sk~ne and goat

slc1ns: bs 1ne;. destitute~ affl1ated, tormented • • • and these 

all, havi ng obt ained a good report through faith, received 

not the promise : God having provided some better thing for 

us, tha t they without us shoill.d not be made pertect.n3S 

Peter writes to the nersecuted Ohr1st1ana that it is tha.nk-. . 

worthy II if a man for conaf1enoe . toward God endure gr1et, 

sufter1ng wrongfully •• ,'.36 Again, 11If ye suffer tor right

eousness' sake, he.ppy a.re ye: and be not atl'aid ot their 

tel"l'Or, neither 'be troubled."37 Becauae the Chr1st1ans ot 

32Genea1s 22:1-18. 

33Job 1 · and 2. 

:34 Acts 20 : 19 •. 

3.51-Iebrews ll!J7;39,40. 
36I Peter 2:19. 
371 Peter J:14. 



Ph1la<lelph.1a had kept the word or His pat1enoe,. the Lord / 

teiis them that He 11w1ll keep them trom t~e hour ot temp·ta

tion, which ah.all come uport all the world, to 'fiPJ 1'hem that 

dwell upon the earth.nJ8 Desq~1b1ng the Just1t1ed Ohr1st-

1an, St. ~a.ul says: 11We gloi,7 1n t1"1bulat1Qn al.so, knowing 

that tribula ti?n wa~keth patience, and pat1ence 1 experience, 

and experience, hope. n39 

God tf3~ts the O~ir1at1an to make h1m aware of his weak

nesses. Man, how~ver, mq not tempt God. Ananias,. v1th 

Sapphiz,a his wife; sold thetr poasess1ons and kept baok p~t 

of t he price. Ood found them out. Peter said to Sapphira. 

"How is i t that ye h~ve agi,eed together to tempt the Sp1_r1t 

or the Lord ? Behold, t~e fee-t of them wh1oh have buried thJ 

husbimd are at the door, and s~ cal'rJ thee out. 1140 Great 

dissensi@n a~ose in the early Church concerning the question 

whether Gentiles should be -e1roWllQ1sed. Oerta1n men oame 

down from Judea. a.rtd taught that 1n o~der to be as.ved Chl'ist-

1ana had also to be circumcised. It was Pe-ter at Jerusalem 

wi+o gave the clear-out replf t "Nov therefore 11h1' tempt ye 

God to put a yoke upon the neok of the d1ac1plea, which 

neither our fathers nor we were ablt to bear?•4l The 

3~Revelat1o~ 3:10 • 

.39Romans 5:3#4. 
40Aata 5:9. 
41Aots 15:10. 
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Antioch Jews irere theretox,e tempting God by to1st1ng on the 

believing Gentiles a rite which God no longer demanded. 

~aul told the Corinthian con~egation that unless they 11ved 

lives 1n oonforrn1ty -:11th the (llospel wh_ich th$7 had received, 

they would not enter' tho Kin~q.orn. In the oourse of the 

ohapta·r Paul writes, 11Ne1ther let us tempt Christ ( b7 dis

obedience) as some of them also ,empted and were destroyed 
l• 2 by serpenta. 11 " 

There is absolutely no~h1ng in God that oan be tempted 

by man. Exhibitions of distrust; man1testat1ons ot dis

obedience, wiolted and impious conduct are never temptations 

fo:r• Go<'~, and thei."e never 1s any need tor II1m to give proof 

of H1s claims and pe~teot1ons. 

God.' s purpoeo in temptattoit is alwa;,s good. The Christ

ians to ,·rhom Peter l11'1 tes the first Eo1stle were in distress 

because of their manifold tem~ta~ioaa. Peter however, tells 

them to rejoice for such trials w1.ll prepare them for the 

"appearing of Jesus Christ. 1143 "Ble~sed 1~ the man that 

enc.ureth temptation: for when he is ti-1ed, he shall receive 

the nrm-m of life which the Lord ha.th promised. to them that 

love him. 1144 The Chr1st1a.n must recognize 1n eve"/!7 d.1tf'1-

.. ouJ. ty a.nd trial the hand of God leading and d1reot1ng him. 

421 Corinth1e.ns 10:9. 

431 Pete·r 1:6,7. 
44Jo.mes l:12._. 
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Every test and tempt9:t1on . or ~d 1s the result . ot His 1nt1n1 te 

wisdom e.n<'l 11ml tless love. The L.ord ohs.st1eeB those vhom 

He loves. Rejoice, tor ~Omptg.tion 1s ~ m~k of lov~. Tho 

apos tles lrere imprisoned, hailed bet~!'e the c~unc11, and 

were 1n danger of oe1ne put to death* ~d yet, •·they de

p a.rtecJ. f1"om the presence or t~e 9ouno11, reJo1c1ng that the7 

~ere counted worthy to sutter ,shame tor Hie name.,45 iaul 

tells t he Ooloas1an Ohristtans . tha.t every believer haa hie 

shtLre of tri s.l s s.m1 temptation, a.rid tl1ey ought to rejoice 1.n 

them,. because, with these mee.ne . Go4 "wo-rks out their sal.va.

t1.on anct th.a t of t h.ell" ·bretlu"en. t146 The true ws:1/ to regard 

theaa at'fl.1ot1ng experiences is to lQok upon them as a part 

of our achool1ng. They are a cr.oss wM.oh tte must carry. 

Pet er ' s f1ret E1)1et1e is the t~e eommen~aI7 on the meaning 

of pers eout1ons . Petet writes, "Beloved, think it no·t . 

stro.nge concerning the fiery tri~ wh3 .. oh 1S. to t~y· yo-g, as 

thougl1 s ome str ange thing h~ppened unto you; but reJo1oe, 

inasmuch as ye nre po.rto.ke:rs ot Christ's euttarings ; that 

·t-:'he11 h1e glory ahe.J.l be · revaP..led; 1e may be glad also w3.th 

exceedi~g joy.1147 

Clod t ests the hearts of Hia people,. but He also gives 

them powor and stren~th to ~es1$t and overcome temptations. 

4 .5 Acts· ,; : L:,l. 

46ao1oaaia.ns 1:24. 
47I Peter 4. ,. 
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Th1s x,ema.1ns the 0hl'1at1an•s greatest oo:lfort. While we 

11ve in t his evil wo~ld 1n which our tlesh and the devil 

constantly ~seai1 us, no Ohr1ot1an can escape temptations 

an.cl. allurements. But the Ohr1at1~.n has tlle divine . assur

ance, "The Lora~ knoweth how to d.ellver the godly out of 

temptat:J.ons . ena. to reserve t~e. unJu.et . un~o the day of Judg

ment to be punished. ,,4·8 The Chr1s1;1an has a sympathetic 

brother ,.n t he person of Jesus Christ tor as the wr1 ter ot 

the Epistle to the Hebretrs e.aaerts, 11We have not a. hl.e;h

Pl'ieet which oa·nnot 'be touchad t-Ti th: th~ te.el1ng of our 1n

f1rm1 ties; but 1-ra.s in ttll po1nts ·tempted like as we are, 

yet without sin. 1149 The Lord. knew what tem~~3t1ona wore, 

tor "he himself hath suffered; 'being temptel".l,, ha 1s able to 

succor them that ~.re tempted. 11.SO In the severest o.ttl1o

t1ons a.nd tr1e.ls of oody a.net soul the Christian can be aura 

tha. t 11Go<1 1A f,ii th:ful, ·who 11111 not suffer you to. be tempted 

8,bove that ye a.rP. a.ble ;. bUt will with the temp ta t1on. ftlso 

make a way to ~ecape, t~.t ye may_ be able to bear it. 11.51 

To feel temptation 1s e. different thing trom consenting 

or yielding to it. I£ we do not give temptation t~ee .re1n, 

1f we resis t 1t s..nd ask God to help us to overcome 1t, then 

48ri Peter 2:9~ 
J1,9 Hebrewe 4:1.5. 

SOHebrews 2:18. 

S1z cor1nt~nns 10:13. 

·~ . 



we may apply also to ourselves tho greo.t prow.se 1n Revela

tion, 0-od 11i;ill kea1) thee fro~ the hour of teu:pts.tion. 1·1h1oh 

shall come upon all the world,. to try them that dwell upon 
r2 

the ear ·ch. 11.J Hou noceaaa:ry ~t 1s then that the Christien 

be :fully armed 1n orde1" suoceast\tlly to overcome temptation. 

He must note in every temptation that God 1a ~awing his 

attention back to heave_nl:v trea.e~ee, making him aware of 

his ahortcomlnga and defic;eno1es, impelling him to keep his 

eyes fixed on t hings ~bove, £µid Ul'g1ng h!.m tc mrute more 

diligen~i; ui:;e 01' tho meens of . grE.ce. i'hus the Ohristie.n must 

be en hls guard a t all times, and also be vigilant in pro.ye~ 

l.>eseech lng God that He m15ht no~ aU:ffer hi.Iit to becom~ 't·:eary, 

fa.int, a.nu. to rela1}so lnto s1na,. shame, and Wlbeliet. 



CHAPTER IV 

SUMMARY AND· CONCLUSION 

This study has bl"ought to the surtaoe some ot the lead

ing t houghts and pr1no1ples ot Holy Scripture dealing with 

temptation. The Greek temptatlon-wor.ds always Oar"J!1 with 

them t he idea of probation. Unlike thei~ olassioal usage, 

the t er ms al uaya. mean, except when eltiJ)l07ed 1n their prim-

1 tive aenHe, a. thorough tempting and testing by God or by 

man. The pur-poses of such tr1a.l~ and tempta.1i1ons may be tor 

the good or for the bad. The devil tempts w1th the hope ot 

lea.d.1ng to evil. The temptations prompted by man J.1S.Y be fer 

good or bad. God always tempts and tests for the purpe>se of 

promoting t he welfare of those tempted. 

According to the passages of the New Testament which 

have been studied, the temptations ot Ohr.is~ 1n the wilder

ness and other moral perils which beset Him, aimed at straJ.n

ing His obedience to His heavenly Father. This was the pur

pose of all the temptations which the Lord endured. It was 

the devil's 1ntent1Qn to tear Obrist from His allegiance to 

H~a Fat her, and 1t is his intention even today to rob the 

Christian of h1s faith which 1s 1n Christ Jesus. 

We may summarily say that the temptation-words ot the 

Oreek New Testament do not represent the whole doctrine ot 

temptati on as 1 t is :found in the Scriptures. Unlike, tor 
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example, the te1'm top gI'nce 1~ ~ho Greek New Testament, 

lth1oh· embodies in 1 t ·selt the e:nt1re Nev Testament doctrine 

ot· ~~oe, the two word.a represent1ng temptation which mopi 

frequently appear d.n the N.ew 1•aatame.nt do not ent1Pely cover 

the subject~ This ia und~;rst8llldable. There are eo many 

aspects to the doctrine ot temptation tha~ a tew t~l"mS can

not exhaust its meaning. Theiie terms are, however, J~1'1-

o.1ently a1gn1f1oant to enable . one t(? app:r,eo1ate the tunda

mental features of temptation .• 

The above analysis ot the temptation~ of Ohr1s~ and the 

Ohr1at3.an is thus .only a. modest e.tto-rt to get at the heai-t 

of one o~ the most mean.1ngtul teachings ot Holy Scripture. 

To do complete justice to ~twas not within the a1m and pur

pose of this thesis. Yet the writer tet,ls oompensat~d even 

by this brief study. ot te·mptat1oi1. 
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